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CAPITALIZATI ON.
Capitalination at 1,000,000 $haros of 01.00 Kach, with 400,000 SI4ARES Appropriatod for Treamury Stock.

$hars fully Paid-Up and Non-Asmsesable.

THE PROPERTY.
It owna in fee the three dlaims known am the I New Springfield,'" I Sampsan," and I Wondert ul Fraction," campriming lii ait

about 130 acres of minerai land, directly adjoining the lam-ons Wonderf ni Group Mining Comany' property in Siocan Mlning .Dis-
trict, West KoOtenay, B.C., auàly one and onehalt miles trami the town af Sandon, lith very heart af the Siocan country, whidh
stands wthout a rival in mining history. and so far every rospect which bas been systemiatically devcloped has proven a mine-.
Amang the most notud af which arn the - Siocan Star " with its record of $ M<1,000 pad in dividends, and its shares wîth a par of 560
cents, are eagerly aaught for at $2.60. Thc- Reco" with its l10f paid to shareholders during the pfast year. The IlIdaho and

Alama ' wlth their $135,000 ta shareholders; the "Goadenauch," "Noble Five," "Payne Group," Itutb, " Wonderful GrouP'
Reed and Robinson," the "Whitewater,"" Wellington," and a hast of athers.

SITUATION.
On the mountain tln sauth af Carpen'er creck and close ta the tawn ot Sanclon la 1the "Sio0can Star." next wrest if; the

Ruth," next west is t he IlWondert ul," and adjoining thîs an 1the west Is the -Miller Creek " prapertieta. The Wondert ul ho~
extracted a large amount af are train surface workings bv hydraulic mining. and in prasecuting tbis work their tait race down the8

steep mauntain side bas cut a large strong v'ein (suec Iield's Repart) which coursos directly through the entire length ot the Miller
Creek praperty. and should it continue that. far would give us over .3,000 test ofthIis heretofore unknown vein. and in that distancO
ïeveral are chutes ought ta 1e discovered, and ane means a fortune.

This vein, an dt bat ex posed b7y the work on Miller Creek make Ibis groupaof daims have great proepective value.
Tille la the praperty la perfect and lies absolut el> in the Company. It was passed upon by Wl. C. Jones, Attarney-Gene1nl

ai the State af Wash ington. Application will hc made for a Crown Grant, and as thpre are nîo adverse claimants, the Crawn GIIlI'
t

will unquestonably bo issucd during the summer ai 1897.
Adjoining as ML does direct.ly on ta the Wondertul an the north and eas3t, it onghlta have th1e saine velus and character ai Ore

and in arder Wo show whal that la, it miay net, be amisa ta bore quote tramn the amelter returns recelved by the Wonderful troni th"
firsl fivo carloads of arc slipped by tbom (siuîce which tinie tbey bave shipped many gdditional cars ai like are>.

SMELTER RETURNS.

DATE. TO WHOM SHTpPED. TONS. NET PER TON. NET PER CAR.

July 28 Tacoma S.& R. Co. 18.197 t 87 07 $1.392 95
Amgust 4 21.211 99 47 1,871 28

4Puget Sound R. Ca. 15.897 95 98 1,346 52
816.165 9930 1,420 66

10 II 15.9si2 102 14 1.449 92

TRANSPORTATION.
The Canadian Pacific Railway track is within ane-tourth ai a mile ai tbe Miller Creek Company's property; W'hiu.

Easily reacbed by a gravity tram. KasIa and Slocan Railway nt Sandon. one and anc-hait miles distant. A good trail la no w 1101
ltbhe porty ram tbe wagon road on Carpenler Creck, and can ho easily and cheaply converled into a wagon road.

DEVELOPMENT.
There la about anc bundred foot af work donc wbere Miller Creek crasses the vein and a few prospect bales.
Where Miller creek crasses tbe praperty It bas made a deep gorge. and exposed the vein at the point described by Mr. Fi';~

it is bore the cwupany propose doing the firsl work, and tbey will ho onabled ta drive bath ostaSùct nColei nSg i-
siderable depth fromn Miller Creek wilbout sinking any shaft or rcqniring pumpa or machinery, ecp narcmrso nd
wblch if Rupplied wlll enable th1e work ta bu don e in one-balf the time required by baud. ecpaniromesrad ilo

Wietecompany doca nnt dlaim ta bave a develoDed mine. they do believe they have a very valu4ble praperty andOn

of debt, and witb the assurance thbat al monev receivid ftram the sale ai treasury stock will be bonestly and judiclouasalutc1xp 
1 

i<

developing th1e proprty, thoy offer their sbarcs to th1e in vosting public witb the tulleat con fidence that tbey will be readly tokl"" p

by itivetorsi and thoso wbo buy tbis stock na w anS haiS il until the properly can ho developed, wiludoâdy iStcf~
1

sbarebalders ln anc ai the big mines ai the tamous Slacan. iludbtlyfnthrev

Follawlng is a letter tramn Richard Shea. Esq., superintendent ai tbe Rambler-Carlboo propcrty. giving 14,s opinion aif1t1e
'araperly aif1the Miller Creek Mlnlng Company:

RAMBLER MINE, MCGUIGÂN SIDING B C-
H. C. BELL. EsQ., Seciy Wandertul Group Mlnlng Ca., Februar; 4,1897

311-312 Hyde Block, Spokane, Wash.
DEA.R Sia :-Yoursoaifebruary12th1au banS. You must excuse my delay in answeringas 1 was away wben It came. ar
1 beg ta report as tollows on the New Springfield, Sampson and Wondcrf ul Fraction:- Thcre are twa 12) Iedges runniiig cO

111e Springfield, namely, the <Jucon Boss anS Palmette wbich 1 solS the otb or day.
My opinion ai tho proporty is that il is as good a prospect as there is in this country.
Hoplng Wo hear t ram you soon, I romain, yours rospcctully,

RICHARD SHEA, SupI. Rambler-Cariboo.

A imtd number of Trreasury Shares are now offord at 7jc. per shais.
Apply to OOULTHARD & 00., Mining Brokers, 28 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO'


